
PUBLIC AUCTIONPUBLIC AUCTION
2 BIG SESSIONS2 BIG SESSIONS
Saturday, August 15, 2020 - 10 a.m.

Sunday, August 16, 2020 - 1 p.m.

*** NOTICE: SPACIOUS GALLERY*** 
**6FT SOCIAL DISTANCING WILL BE AVAILABLE **

This is a great 
sale with 

something 
for everyone.  

Don’t miss it!!!

A partial list includes…

Terms:  Cash; Check with proper I.D.; 
Visa; MasterCard; 5% buyers premium; 

Preview starts at 9:00 a.m. Saturday 
Sale Day.  Free snack bar, soft drinks and 

coffee at this auction!!!
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Sale Conducted By

FIRST WESTERN AUCTION
  Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast
214-912-4095          660-973-4058

For more info, visit: www.firstwesternauction.com 
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978
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18765 Hwy 69, Lawson, Missouri
North Country Auction Center
Location: From I-35, take Hwy 69 exit North through  

Excelsior  Springs, 6 miles north to auction sight.

AUTOMOBILES:  2007 H-3 Hummer red with red & black leather

ANTIQUES & DECORATOR:  Several hand woven Persian carpets; Oak kitchen clock; sev-
eral old oil on canvas paintings and prints; several oak and walnut parlor and lamp tables; 10 
piece dining room set; leaded glass table & floor lamps; leaded glass windows; marble collec-
tion; life size bronze eagle; mission oak library table; Buckley 5¢ jackpot slot machine; oxen 
yoke; hand carved wooden bowl; fancy  hand carved oak armchair; cast iron toys and banks; cut 
crystal & glassware; table and wall clocks; large and small garden and yard fountains;  Plus lots 
more!!
COWBOY-INDIAN-OLD WEST COLLECTIBLES:  Several life size metal animals; bronze 
moose; aluminum life size elk, bear, cowboy on horse; 7ft tall rooster; deer and more; large 
royal elk mount; early high back western saddle; bowie and hunting knife collection; oak back 
bar with steer horns and Winchester advertising plaque; cast iron gold scale in glass case; 
wooden Mississippi flyway duck decoy collection; wool Navajo pattern blankets; collection of 
beautifully framed western art prints by artists like Tim Cox, Bev Doolittle, Judy Larson, Don 
Griffith, G. Harvey and many others; cowboy tin bathtub; large cast iron Indian bust; TAXI-
DERMY:  2 raccoons in boat; bear skin; 8ft mounted steer horns; extra large shoulder mount 
buffalo; white tail deer and others
INDIAN ART & ARTIFACTS:  Fine collection of flint points including Dixon, Graham Cave; 
Dalton, Clovis, Ohio dovetail and other types; Stone axes  of different types; banner stones; 
bird stones; flint mace slave killer; iron pipe tomahawk; beaded pipe bags; hand woven Navajo 
rugs; southwest pottery collection; Indian art by Gary Montgomery and Bev Doolittle; plus 
more!!!
ANTIQUE GUNS: Sells Saturday at 2:00 p.m.—Winchester MDL 1866 carbine 44cal; (2) 
1876 Rifles; 1873 1st model carbine; 1886 Winchester 40-82 with 28” barrel; Colt SA Army 44 
with 7b ½” barrel; brand engrave Colt 45 SA Army engraved; other Colt revolvers; Colt MDL 
1860 army; Winchester MDL 1876 Deluxe 50cal; Tower Percussion musket; other old Win-
chester, Remington, and Colt firearms; bowie, hunting and pocket knives
RARE COIN COLLECTION:  Over 300 Indian  head cents; including a complete set; over 500 
mercury dimes; over 200 walking Liberty halves; Fine collection Moran dollars including UNC 
MS-62,63, 64 and MS-65; Carson City dollars including 1889cc and 1893cc; over 500 Morgan 
dollars in various grades; almost a complete set American silver eagles; over 100 silver eagles; 
over 100 1oz silver buffalo rounds; (4)-100 oz silver bars; nice assortment of early type coins; 
GOLD--$1 Liberty; $2 ½ Indians; $5 Liberty Gold; $10 Indians; US $20 St. Gaudens and 
Liberty’s; $50 buffalo gold; $50 gold eagle; currency collection; ALL COINS AND SILVER 
BULLION GUARANTEED AUTHENTIC
JEWELRY:  Sells both days; 14k ring with 3.05ct round diamond solitaire; 14k ring with 
1.14ct round diamond solitaire; several 14k fashion rings with diamonds, amethyst, emeralds, 
sapphires, ruby’s, and other precious and semi-precious stones; 14k tennis bracelet with 5cts 
diamonds; 14k ear studs with 1ct diamonds; 14k gents horseshoe ring with 1ct diamonds; nice 
assortment of 214k and 18k rings with diamond clusters; 14k ring with 2ct round diamond soli-
taire plus other estate pieces; over 75 jewelry items


